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RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURE OF SIR JOHN 
SCOTT, IN THE REIGN OF EDWARD IV. 

(IN 1463 AND 1466.) 

COMMUNICATED BY JAMES R. SCOTT, ESQ., E.S.A. 

EXPENSES of John Seotte* fro the xviij day of Aurell the iij yere of 
ye kyng [Edward IV., A.D. 1463.] 

fyrst Brovght to London in A Bagge-of Gold iij xx li. 
It. Brovght in an odr Bagge iij li. 
It. Resseyuid of Tho"s Kenne fermo1 of Sencleris 

be ouyngton iij s. iiij d. 
mense Junii 
It. in my purse xlvj s. viij d. 
It. y Resseyuid of the Coferrer be Thoas Blakh»m xii . 
It. Resseyuid of Sturgun viij li. 
It. Resseyuid of ye fermor of Sentcleris be Rob't 

Moffet x ls . 
It. Resseyuid of my lady of Shrevysbery Iiij s. iiij d. 
It. ResBeyuid of Harry Hu'ton fore my fee of 

Siregrofye for Est* trme xxxiij in clere. 
It. Resseyuid of the Bayle of Clrileh»mf be ye 

hands of the Stvard w4 my lord Cha'nceller xvi li. 
It. Resseyuid of John Rokke Bayle of Garnnewe 

And old Svynfordf at london iij li. 
It. Resseyuid of the Coferrer he the xi daye of 

June xx li. 
It. Resseyuid of my lade Shrevysbury v m°r. 

* Sir John Scott was Comptroller of the Household to Edward IV., and 
Lord Warden of the Cinque Ports. He was Sheriff, and M.P. for Kent in 
7 Edward IV. He died in 1485, and is buried on the north side of tbe 
chancel of Brabourne Church. 

t The Manor and Castle of Chilham, forfeited by Lord de Roos, and the 
Manor of Old Swinford, Worcestershire, forfeited by James Earl of Wilts, were 
given by the King to Sir John Seott. 
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It. Resseyuid of A monke of Westmynstr vj li. xiij s. iiij d. 
of the wich paid to John Oopildyke at Sidyngborne x s. vj d. 
It. for a payre of hosy'n & ij payre of Sokks iij s. iiij d. 
Itm. paid to Couppuldyke at London , x s. 
It. paid to the Sadellare "xl s. 
It. paid to ye Sadellars man of Gyft xij d. 
It. paid to the Armorere iij s. iiij d. 
It. paid to Nicholas Gaynsford of dette x m"r. 
It.,paid to John Hyllis be Sturgun at Wynsore xx s. 
It. paid to my corveser in ffull paym* be Cou-

puldyk ° xviij s. 
Smyth be coupuldyk vij s. ij d. 
It. lent to my lord Chambrleyne at povlis vj s. viij d. 
It. deliured to my wife at London xxvj s. viij d. 
It. paid to ye escheto3 of Worsett* Schire fore ye 

inquesic'un of my land xiij s. iiij d. 
It. deliurid to John Cobbis for to labor the same 

. inquesic'oun xiij s. iiij d. 
It. deliurid to my Wife at London xiij s. iiij d. 
It. to the Escheto5 man of Worsettrshire iij s. iiij d. 
It. paid be John Rokke to ye Escheto3 of Worsettr-

shire for expenses at ye inquesion xx s. iiij d. 
It. paid for John Rokke costes to London iij s. iiij d. 
It. deliurid to my wife att london wich was Resseyuid 

of the Bayle of ChihYm xvi li. 
It, deliurid to my wife ovte of my pvse xx s. 

of the wich sche payd to ye Taylov vii. vj s. xj d. 
in ffull paid to ye last daye of June. 

It. sche paid to Tho's Colt v marke. 
It. dehV'id to my Wife wich was Brovgtz fro the 

Coferrer xxli. 
It. Geue to Richard fuemyng's dovgfc1' at here manage 

at london xx s. 
It. deliurid to Tho»s Ouyngton for John Sovthfiete vj s. viij d. 
It. paid to my Corueser at london the last daye of 

June in ffull payme't except Gere wich he 
Brovgtz yn the same daye x s. 

It. paid to The Armurere in ffull payme't x s. . 
It. paid to To Kendall at london vj s. viij d. 
It. paid to Tho"s Couppaldyke at london the last day 

of June vijs. jd . 
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It. lent to Rob't Stretford be my wife vpon plegges 
wich be wk my modr Beavfitz* [xxx3 erased"] xl s. 

It. paid for Gere Bovgtz for Edward Mosley iij li- vij s. vj d. 
It. paid to Sr Watr Blovnt for ye oblig' of Sr John 

Cheyne to make a debte to me of iiijxx11, for 
yn A tte xiiij s. 

Note.—Ma that T. Empi'gton hath a surplesage iiij s. iiij d. ob' the iiij daye 
of Jule for expens's at london. 

It. to Morise Cleme't for on' of Rogr lan'der dovgtris xl s. 
It. paid to y* Mayre of the Stapill for Hu'gerford 0 

esquier of y° Kynggs xl s. 
It. to John Hyllys be my Wife at london vj s. viij d. 
It. to John Billis be my Wife at london iij s. 
It. to my lauendr at Westmynstr ij s. 
It. paid be my Wife to Tho's Aldwas Skynnare in 

ffull payme't to ye last daye of June lv s. 
It. lent to Tho's Bovth of ye pantry Grome vj s. viij d. 
It. to Rob't ffosset when he went to Elth»m iij s. iiij d. 

And so ther Remeynid in my purse when y was 
come in to Kent xxv li. vj s. viij d. and in Sylur 

Iiij s. iiij d. It. Resseyuid of John Mayne viii. vj s. viij d. 
of which y paid to John Hillis when he Rode to 

london to my lord Tresorer iij s. iiij d. 
It. for myn Expenses and Costes at Sandw[ic]h and 

to and fro and vnladyng of ye Shippe and ladyng 
agayne vij li. xiij s. iiij d. 

It. paid to John Sovthfiete for a Blak ambelyng 
Gyldyng xls. 

It. paid to Tho-s Ememet be John Coppuldyk in 
Maii vj s. viij d. 

It. of xls. wich Rob't Moffet Resseyuid of Tho"s 
Kerne he paid to John Sovthfiete xx s. 

It. to my Corueser vj s. viij d. 
It. to John Hellis iij s. iiij d. 
It. ther Remaynyth in his hand x s. 
ma that y carird to london in my purse the xvi daye 

of Julii the iij yere of Kyng Edward [A.D. 1463] iij li. vj s. viij d, 
It. in Gold in tow Bagges xxvj li. 

* Sir J. S. married Agnes Beaufitz of Twidalls and the Grange in Gil-
lingham. 
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It. Resseyuid of Thoas Gryme for money lent for the 
Kyngges offerryng at povlis vij s. 

It. Resseyuid of John Ellerton Iiij s. iiij d. 
It. Resseyuid of Harry Sondes of old dette 1 s. 
It. Borowid of John Aldaye be John Coppuldyke xiij s, iiij d. 
It. Resseyuid of the Coferrer be John Coppuldyke 

the v daye of Jule xl s. 
It. he Resseyuid of Thoas Goldwell (x) ye xviij daye of vi s. viij d. 

Jule of the wich y paid to Thoas Ememet vi s. viij d. 
It. lent to Willam Smyth yoman porter at Northampto' vi s. viij d. 
It. y toke to John Covpuldyke at london the month 

of August for Haverdyng vi s. viij d. 
It. for hyryng of iij Hakenneyys x s. 
It. paid to my doblet maker in full payme't xii s. 
It. paid to Kendall to Ride fro Cantrbery to London 

to Bere Iettfis to the Kyng for yntaylyng of the 
Shippis vi s. viij d. 

It. paid to John Hillis be John Coppuldyke the xvi 
daye of June vi s. viij d. 

It. paid to The Brygantyne maker in ffull payme't for 
Thoas Coppuldyke Brygantynys be John Cop-
puldyke xiij s. iiij d. 

It. paid to Thotts fferro3 be John Coppuldyke in the 
month of Jule x s. 

It. to Tho°s fferro3 to london in Avgust be John Cop-
puldyk vi s. viij d. 

It. paid be John Coppuldyke to the Corueser in 
Avgust when y departid last fro london xiij s. iiij d. 

It. paid to John Sovthfiete when he Rode to Clepton 
for myn assineme't of my lord of Worcettr vi s, viij d. 

It. y Bare to London the xiiij daye of Octob' the 
thirde yere of ye kyng [A.D. 1463] 

fyrst in A Bagge in Gold v li. 
And sylur xij li. 

Item in my prse xviij s. v d. 
It. to peers Beavpys (2) for the portage of cc li. fro 

London to Povmfrete xls. 
It. Resseyuid of the Lady Cyryell' man at pov'fret 

of wich he Borowid of John Covppuldyke xxyj s. viij d. 
It. Resseyuid of Richard Stase the vij daye of 

Nouemb' at Tylbery for Rent of Sencleris xxiij s. iiij d. 
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It . Resseyuid of Thoas Renne the same daye of wich 
he ys alowid in his accovnt vj s. vij d. 

It. Resseyuid of Harry Hu'ton the viij daye of Noueb' 
be John Covpuldyke iij li. vj s. 

It. Resseyuid of Tho"s Renne the xviij daye of Noueb' 
be John Covpuldyke iij li. vj s. viij d. 

It. Resseyuid of Harry Hu'ton the xxix daye of Nueb' 
be John Covpuldyke xxij s. viij d. 

of the wich y paid Willam Brent for a Sergant to 
plete fore my Sessame't ij s. iiij d. 

It. paid to Rendall at london xx s. 
It. paid to Rob't moffet ther xiij s. vij d. 
It. paid to Harry Sotyll for his c'seyle* in Willam 

Darell matrf for the Capell . vj s. viij d. 
It. paid to John Hyllis at london v s. 
It. paid to myn hosuare for hosy'n into the xxiiij 

daye of Octob' xvj s. 
Itm. paid to my Sadeler the xxii day of Octobr' in 

' pte of payment of Iiij s. iiij d. xx a. 

A declarac'on made w* Willam Wales seruant to the 
Abbet of Seynt Austeyn the vij daye of 
Nouemb' the v yere of the Kyng E. [A.D. 1465] 

fyrst the said Abbot ovyth to Sr John Scot for his 
yerly pensi'n of v yere passid [A.D. 1461-5] eel mark 

Sma ecl marke 
of.y0 which paid to John Hyllys y° first yer of 

K, E. after y° fest of Alhalowon [A.D. 1461] vi li. xiij s. iiij d. 
It'm paid to Sr John Seotte the ij daye of August xi li. xiij s. iiij d. 
It'm paid be ye handes Willanv Manston the xx daye 

of October xiii li. vj s. viij d. 
It'm paid to Thomas Ovyngton be ye hahddes of 

Will^n Manston in Geneferf next folowyng xx li. 
It'm paid to he handdes of Nicholas faunt xxli. -
It'm paid to Dame Annes Seotte xx marke. 
It'm paid be ye handdes of John Bullyng ye xviij 

daye of October ye iiijt"yer of K. E. [A.D. 1464] xxv marke. 
It. paid be the handes of John Bollyng to John 

Hellis at Westmynstr xxv marke. 

* Counseyle. f Matter. \ January. 
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md that Rekened w* the Abbot of Seynt Austyne 
at Canfbery the xvj daye of Decemb' the vte 

yere of [K]yng Edward [A.D. 1465] the said 
Abbot Remaynyth in dette to me xxxiij li. vj s. viij d. 

Ad hue Recepc'ones Johi & expensas Joh'is Seotte post ft'm natal' 
d'ni An0 Regis qui'to [post Deer 25 A.D. 1465.] 

Resseyuid of John Seyntbarbe xi li. iiij s. ij d. 
It. of John Rokke vj li. It. x li. Res. Hellis. 
It. of the Coferrer iij li. x s. vj d. 
It. of Mastr Tresorere x li. 
It. of John Belle in p't of payme't of presstes of the 

Kyngges hovshold wich ye hadde lent xx s. 
It. of Mast1 Tresorere xlii. 
It. of Mast* Tresorere the x daye of feurer [A.D. 1466] 

be the handes of Hewe Bryse at the Tovre c li. 
It. Resseyuid of John Scyntbarbe in ffull payme't iiij li. 
If. Resseyuid be John Boteller of Michel and Thoas 

Denne in part of payme't the xiij daye of feurer 
the v yere of Kyng Edward xxxvij li. vj s. viij d. 

It. of Michell and Tho's Denne be a Bocher of 
london Iiij s. iiij 

It. of John Barne in ffull payme't of ferme land 
wich he bovgtz of me 

It. Resseyuid of Harry Hu'ton for Michelmas tt'nie 
anno qui'to xxxiij s. iiij d. 

It. Resseyuid of Harry Hu'ton fore Hillary trme eod' 
Anno xxxij s. 

It. Resseyuid de C. P. [Cinque Ports ?] v li. 
It. Borowid of John Aldy at london the xxvj daye of 

Marche xxli. 
It. Resseyuid of Isabele Gernyngh'm (3) in p'te of 

payme't fore lyard Glovcett1' of xi marke x m»r. 
It. Borowid of John Aldy vii. 
It. Resseyuid of y° Coferrer for John Cheyne xiij s. id. ob' 
It. Resseyuid of the Coferrer fore my Wages w'yn 

Covrt afore an to the first daye of Aprell An0 

vjt0 [A.D. 1466] iij H. xvj s. iij d. 
It. Borowid of John Croke at london xx li. 
It. of y° Collectore of Kent fore John Simond xiij s. iiij d. 
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It. of the same fore ye fyrst meyte xxx s. 
of the wich y paid to Hewe Bryse for A Chayne 

of Gold xi i . 
It. to Thoas Aldwas xxx s. 
It. to Kendall x s. 
It. to Ponynggs (4) Wydow in full payme't of xx li. x li. 

to John Oleten Wife x s. 
to George Brovne Wife xx s. 
to Whatnell for ponynggs matr v s. 
to Vmfrey Starkey be Vincent fynche for ponynggs 

matr At ye Kynggs Hede afore the Tempill vj s. viij d. 
It. lent to frere Rympyngale the secu'de day of feuerer xv s. 
It. paid to my Cosyn John levkenore the x daye of 

feuerer in full payme't for An oblig' paieble At 
Candelmas wheryn y was Bovnd w* Sr John 
fogge (5) Sr John Cheyne and oder cc marke 

It. to Vyncent ffynche (6) to Geue to lernid men fore 
Ponyngges (4) mater the xii daye of feuerer xxx s. 

It. paid to vyncent fynch fore my wife xl s. 
It. paid to Willam Roos be my Cosyn Vynsent fynch xxxiij li. 
It. to Kendall fore Brynnge of lent stuffe iiij li. 
It. paid to Thoas Aldwas in ffull payme't for the furre 

and furryngs of my Wifis Govne lv s. 
It. to Rob't Jaye x s. 
It. for v payre of Bedis xx d. 
It. paid to the vicary of Sellyng in p"t of payme't 

fore the Vicary of Aldyngton xxvi s. viij d. 
It. to Mungeham of Rochest1 for tny lent stuffe of 

Saltfyssh the last yere passid xiii s. iiij d. 
It. paid Willam Montuae for the Castelward of Est-

well be his man the first sondaye of lent xx s. 
It. paid to my wife fore the Sadellare of Assheford xl s. 
It. paid to Harry Hu'ton fore the Stverd schip of 

Welhalle wich he was behynde in my fader 

Beavfitz tyme xxvj s. viij d. 
It. to Richarde Inne Sergant of the Caterye fore A Govne xx s. 
It. fore expenses ouer the Arbitroris fore ponyngges 

matr And Rewardes of the same the fyrst daye 
of marche Anno Regis qui'to [A.D. 1466] ix. s. 

It. paid to A man of Eltham my wode maker At 
Chilham in p"rte of payme't v s, 
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It. to John Passhele (r) At Westmynster the v daye 
of marche vi s. viij d. 

It. to John Passhele At Westmynstr in the Chirche 
of the Abbey ther the viij daye of marche xxxiij s. iiij d. 

It. to Vincent fynche the x daye of marche for lernid 
men in ponyngges matr 

It. y Gaue to Johne lybbe to here mariage x s. 
It. to Kendall at Rochestr x s. . 
It. to Kendall at the fayre of Wye x s. 
It. fore myn Expenses At Gravisend iii s. 
It. to Joh'ne of the Cokke in full payme't fore 

Wasshyng in to y° xxvij daye of marche iij s. 
It. paid to John Aley at Oantrbery in ffoster hovs fore 

serteyn plate And oder stuffe bovgtz of Thoas 
Wymarke in pMte of payme't xviij li. 

It. Geue to the Surgun' fore helyng of my legge iij s. iiij d. 
It. to Rob't Jaye the xxix daye of marche vj s. viij d. 
It. paid to George Brovne for the mariage of Edward 

Ponyngges the last daye of marche be Thoas 
Blakham in parte of payme't xx li-

lt, paid to John Sanddy xxij s. ij d. 
It. paid to Thoas Ememet xl s. 
It. paid to Rob't Jaye ou^the menes besides lymyng* 

park ij s. 
It. paid to John Sovthfiete fore Schippe at Cantrbery x s. 
It. lent to Richard ffox of Ste . . . yng be Richard & 

W. Knygtz vj s. viij d. 
It. to frere Rympinggale xl s. 
It. to John Kendall x s. 

est in vlti0 libro 
It. to Vincent fynch (6) when he rode into Kent xxx s. 
It. to Rob't when he rode into Kent xx s. 
It. to my Wife the xii daye of maii x s. 
It. to frere Rympynggale the xiij daye of maii xij s. vj d. 
It. to Cotyngh°m fore A mantell fore the fo Schereve 

of Kent v s. viij d. 
It. to my lady Roos vpon A quitans fore Chilh'm 

fore Ester Terme above viij li. vj s. viij d. fore 
ferme of Blakneh'm xi li. xiij s. iiij d. 

VOL. X. 
* The minnis beside Lyminge Park, 

S 
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It. to Tho's Crosse to paye wh men of lawe for dis-
charge in ye esscheker of ponyngges mat1 xx s 

It. paid to Rob't Wahiete be John Hillis at the fare 
of Wye* xl s. 

It. paid be the John Hillis to Rob't Moffet fore a 
q'rt" Otis iij s. 

* Wye Eair. 

NOTES. 
(>) Thomas Goldwell: probably of Great Chart, Prior of Canterbury, Secretary 

to Edward IV., and afterwards Bishop of Norwich. 
(2) Peers Beavpys: probably a brother-in-law of Sir John Scott. 
(8) Isdbele GerwyngKm: Sir John Scott's father, Sir William, left a widow 

Isabel, daughter of Vincent Herbert alias Einche. She subsequently 
married Sir Gervase Clifton, and by him had two daughters; Joan, who 
married John Digges of Barham, and Isabel, who married Sir John 
Jerningham of Cossey, Norfolk. 

(4) Ponynggs Wydon>, and Ponynggs maf: Poynings' widow was the mother of 
Sir Edward Poynings, of Westenhanger, who married Elizabeth or Isabel, 
daughter of Sir John Scott. The marriage settlement is probably the 
" matter " referred to. 

(6) Sir John Fogge, Sir John Cheyne: Sir John Eogge of Eepton, Ashford, 
was Treasurer of the Household of Edward IV., and, in conjunction 
with Sir John Scott, was Chamberlain to Edward Prince of Wales 
(Edward V.) Sir John Cheyne was of Shurland in Shepey. 

(6) Vyncent ffynehe: of Netherfield, Sussex, a near kinsman of Lady Clifton 
and Sir John Scott. 

0 John Passhele: married Elizabeth Woodville, aunt of Edward IV.'s queen. 
His granddaughter, Anne Pympe, afterwards married the grandson of 
Sir John Scott. 
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